
SKATING RINK IN CHURCH

Halting Pastor Creates Sensation by
Announcing Plan from Pulpit

MEMBERS ' MAKING '' OBJECTIONS

Iter. If. B. Harrison of Congregational
Ibarra Hays Ha Will tiara

ketlag Floor la Baeesaeat
at ! Ealaee.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. Tele-gram- .)

Rev. Hiram B. Harrison, pastor of
the First Congregational r church of this
city, created a aenaatton of no small de-

ar this morning:, when he announced
from the pulpit that It was his Intention
to have a roller skating rink established In
the basement of the proposed new church
edifice, which is to cost fc.000. Kev. Mr.
Harrison also announced that he had al-

ready secured 4h. promises of five boys
who bad pledged themselves, to raise suffi-
cient funds to paV far the additional cost
required for the prop-- r kind of flooring; for
the rink.

At the conclusion of the services the sole
topic of conversation wef the roller skating
project ' tn oonnectlon with- - the house of
Clod, and several prominent members of
the church were moat severe tn their denun-
ciation of their pastor's proposed plana.
Soma of the member attempted to account
for It by the fact that the Methodist church
of this city has recently Installed a tele-
phone In the pulpit and haa announced In
the newspapers that "If anyone knows of
sick or shut-I- n people who would enjoy
getting; the Methodist services by telephone
will confer favor by notifying; the pastor."

It la said that Rev. H. B. Harrison's pro-
posed Innovation of a roller skating rink In
connection with the church was the out-
growth of much atudy on his part, to hit
upon some unique plan to detract from the
novelty of getting churoh services over the
telephone..

Many of the prominent church members
have openly denounced the suggestion of
tha roller skstlng rink In their church and
have said that they would fight Rev. Mr.
Harrison's plana to tha finish, and one man
even went an . far as to say that In his
Judgment be would Just as soon aee a bar
established in tha house of Ood as to have
tha church disgraced with a roller skating
rink.

Body of Murdered
Man is Identified

Corpse Found Near Valentine Last
October that of Fred Smith of

Grafton, Neb.

VALENTINE. Neb., Feb, 27. -(-Special.)
At last tha mystery of laat October la
cleared up, as this morning Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Smith of Grafton, Nab., arrived hers
this mo-nin-

g to get the body of their son,
who waa the boy found in tha river her
the Iftth of last October. Tha Identity of
the young man has been known aome time
to County Attorney Tucker and Sheriff
Roaseter, but has been kept quiet so they
could track the man who came hare with
him, and he waa located In iGrand, Ore.,
where ha waa placed under arrest and held
until Sheriff Rosaeter could get him, and
as the ahertff left here Sunday night, he
is probably In his custody by now,

Fred Smith, the murdered man, had been
working for a fuel and transfer company
In Douglas, Wyo., and from there wro'e his
parenta that ha waa going to Oakdale, Neb.,
that being the laat word they had of him,
Finally his trunk waa found, on which was
printed in large letter fred Smith, at Oak
dale. Neb, It having been checked from
Douglas, Wyo., on October S, 1908, but not
called for.- - In tha trunk waa ' found
aoma thlnga belonging to Sam Story,
Sheriff Roaseter made a trip to Douglas
and found that Fred Smith and Sam Story
had departed from there on October I and
had aald that they were going to Oakdala
to husk corn. ' Story was easily located and
ha waa placed under arrest. Both Sheriff
Rosaeter and CoKnty Attorney Tucker de
serve a great deal of credit for this, ss
they have both worked hard to clear up this
mystery, which la in a fair way now to be
settled and the murderer brought to Justice.

K1M.BI) 1ST SILICA MIND

Robert Had of Wao4ratf Crashed
kr Cavela at Bank.

ALMA, Nab.. Feb. (Special.) Robert
Hodg,wonj of James Hodge of Woodruff,
Kan., waa Ml14 by a cave-I- n at the Silica
mine south of Alma. He waa ahovrllng
Into a wagon, when the bank fell In, smash
ing the wag-o-n end completely buiylng Mr.
Hodge, t He was breathing when taken out,
but waa badly crushed n tha chest.

' Nesraaka News Nates.
BLUB HILL J. B. Ijtne will take pos- -

seesion or tne wue Hill Leader Monday,
ana mane ma residence here.

WEST POINT The people's party have
called a ruaas conventlou to meet on March
15, to nujnlnate candidates for the city

KEARNEY Tha funeral of the late Aug
ust Carlson was held from the Bwedlsh
Frea Mission and Interment waa made In
tha Kearney cemetery.

BLUB MILL Tha county Sunday school
convention will be held at Bladen March
19 and SO. Mias Margaret Brown, the ele
mentary neia worker, win be preaent.

WEST POl NT-Orla- ndo Miller and Miss
Kftie Oodcker were united In marriage

NEW IDEA
' Helped Wla. Coaple.

It doesn't pay to stick too elosely to old
aotlen of thtng. New Ideas often lsad
to hotter health, success and happiness.

A Wis. coupis examined an idea new to
them and stepped up several rounds on ths
health ladder. Tha husband writes:

"Several years ago w suffered from oof-

fee drinking, were sleepless, nervous, sal-
low, weak, and Irrltaol. My wlfa and I
both loved ooffee and thought It was a
bracer."

(Delusion).
"Finally, after year ef suffering, we

read of 'Post um and 'the harmfulness ef
coffee, and Believing that te grew we
should give some attention to new ideas,
we dacUUd te test Poet urn,

"Whent we made It right we liked K and
were relieved f His caused by ooffee. Our

" friends feotlced the change fresher sltla,
sturdier nerves, better temper, ete.

These, change were not sudden, but
rellsf Increased as we continued te drink
and enjoy Post urn, and we lost the desire(
for coffee. ...'"Many of our friends did not like Postum
at first, because they did not make It right.
But when they ballad Poet urn according te
directions on- - pkg.,- - until ' tt was dark and
rich they ttked It better than coffee and
were benefited by the change." "There's
a Rason."

Name jlvea by Postum Co.. Battle Creek,
Mich.' Kesl ".The Road te Wellvllle." In
pkgs. ; v "

Ever read the above letter? A mw
one appears from tint to tin. They
are) genuine, true, and full of bumaa

at West Point last week bv County Judge
Dewald. The parties are residents of
northern Cuming county. ,

WEST POINT Marrlaee licenses were Is
sued last week by County Judge Dewald
ss rollowe: Joseph Kills to Miss Maria
Rosendahl, Alva Sana to Miss Rosa Ksslk
and Orlando Miller to Miss Bffle Oodeeker.

BLUB HILL 8. P. Duncan, who owned
half Interest In tha Blue Hill Drug store

and managed It, has purchased hla part-
ner's interest nnd now owns the entire
business. W. W. Kendall of Superior, has
been associated with him since the drug
store started. The store will hereafter be
known as Duncan's Drug store.

KEARNEY! John Cochran, the young
man arrested for stealing a suit of clothes
from a sample room at the Midway hotel.
waa arraigned before Judge Ret II v In do- -
lire court Saturday and pleaded guilty.
He was bound over to the district court
In the sum of 1500, and being unable to
fti'Tilsh bond was taken to the eountv
Jail.

TAFT TAKES OATH
ON AN0LD BIBLE

(Continued from First Page.)

ties of employment for him. Tomorrow
night Mr. and Mrs. Taft will bs guests of
honor at a dinner to be given there by
the famous Taft Philippines party.

Preparations far Inaageral.
Preparations along a greater seals for

the Inauguration of William Howard Taft
and James 8. Sherman, as president of the
United States and vice president, respec-
tively, are being mads by the cltlsens of
the capital than upon any previous occa-
sion within a generation. Everything Is
being done to show the prospective visitors
a royal good tlma and Waahlngtonlnns
are nightly offering prayers that the
weather will be propitious. All preliminary
work In matter of decorations and the
subsequent enjoyment of the efforts of the
local committee depends very materially
upon tha sort of weather that is In store
for us. Perhaps never before have ueh
elaborate preparations been made, es
pecially In the matter of street Illumination
and decorations generally by private indi
viduals occupying homea or busineas houses
along the route of the parade as Is being
made to celebrate the ' Inaugural of Taft
and Sherman.

Washington is waking up and preparing
to spend a considerable sum of money to
entertain Its prospective guests during the
Inaugural week. Historic Pennsylvania
avenue will be a blase of light from the
capitol to the White House on the night
ef March 4. The electrlo display will have
the famed "great white way" of New
York faded to a frazsle. Aside from the
general lighting schemes by electricity and
gas there will be a very general decoration
of all buildings, public and private, with
the national colors. The decorations, of
course, will be most pronounced along the
line of march of the parade. Also, hew- -

ever, everywhere about tha city tha na
tional emblem, the-- Stars and Strlpea, will
have ' a conspicuous place, and deserv
edly so.

Toach of Life la Deroratloas.
It has been the desire of the local com-

mittee having the arrangement of the in
augural decorations in charge to give a
touch of Ufa to the decorations.

Looking back on what haa been done at
prior Inaugurals It was found that what
was done before in nearly every Instance
the decorations were too somber, with but
little of the character of a celebration
and of a Joyous beginning of a victory and
the beginning of an eventful new era.

A word picture of the court of honor,
by the local committee on ar-

rangements, will briefly Illustrate a por-

tion of the general plan of deciration and
Illumination. From Fifteenth street to
Seventeenth street, along Pennsylvania
avenue. Is about 1,S00 feet. Directly on
the axla of the Whits House and In Trout
of it Is the president's stand, accommo
dating about S,noo people, and opposite Is

the atand, accommodating nearly
8,000 persona. These stands ara artistically
designed; Venetian maats surmounted with
glided baskets holding greenery and
flowers and haying gaily colored streamers,
extend tha entire length of both sides of
tha street. These mssts are spaced thirty
feet .apart and are Joined together with
looped garland of laurel leavea and
flowers.

From the capitol to the court of honor,
at least a mile and a half, at Intervals of
about 100 feet, are festoons of electrlo
lampa across tha famed wlda thoroughfare
In tha form of archea which at night will
nwVe Pennsylvania aiwenue a veritable
bower of tight and ara finer than any-

thing ever attempted In Washington at an
Inaugural period.

SPECULATORS ARE CONFUSED

(Continued from First Page.)

were talked of day after day tn the excited
stock market. Foreign holders of the steel
Industrials were as much disturbed as the
owners at home and sent home heavy offer-

ings to market. This copper stocks came
In for pressure almost as severe late in the
week, although they showed some stabil-

ity at first on account of a supposition
that the successive reductions which have
been going on In the price of cepper might
have accomplished more gradually what
was being done spasmodically In the steel
trade. The demonstration thus afforded
of the futility of the great centralised con-

trol in separate industries as a means to
obviate the former convulsive upheavals
in the process of adjustment In the
changed forces of demand and' supply
threw all the Industrials Into some dis-

favor.
Railroad Stocks Yield.

Ths railroad stocks were late In yielding
to the weakness and arguments were of-

fered of benefits to accrue to them as con-

sumers of steel materials from the cheaper
p ices f jr them. Other Influences ultimately
broke down the railroads, the most Impo-
rtant growing out of government prosecu-
tions. The undisturbed ease of the money
market was Ineffectual to aave the stock
market from Its periods of demoralisation,
but was an Important factor In the com-

parative Immunity enjoyed by the bond di-

vision from weakness. The banks met
easily the very heavy demands upon them.
Including the withdrawal of the 30,000,000

government deposits recalled by tha Treas-
ury department. A large part ef this pay-

ment was effected by the Interior banks by

drafts on their New York correspondents.
The week's outgo of gold to South America
proved large. Bankers are not without ex-

pectation that money rates will e affected
In the future by these factors.

New Road to Tellowstoae Park.
LANDER. Wyo., Feb. 2S. (Special.)

Major H. B. Wadsworth of the Shoshone
Indian reservation has Informed the public

affair committee of the Lander Commer-
cial club that he haa been authorised by
the Indian department at Washington to
build a road commencing at the retaorva- -

Hon line three miles north of this town
and thenoe due north across the reserve'
tlon to the town of Pavilion. - This road In

eludes a bridge across Wind 'river. At the
last meeting of the commissioners of Tre
naont county they decided to build e road
from Lander north to the reservation line,

This la the beginning of work on, the pro-
posed road to the Tellowstone National
park.
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BILL BY SENATOR BURKETT

Nebraskan Has Measure for Inspec-
tion of Locomotive Boilers. 4

BUUNO ON RECLAMATION ACT

Deelsloa Defines Rights of FJatrraaea
to Assign or Transfer Their

Rights Beforo Patent
la Issned.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 28. (Special

Telegram.) Senator Burkett will Intro-
duce a bill tomorrow which has the en-

dorsement of the secretary of commerce
and labor, president of the Boiler Makers' to
association and representatives of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of
the United States. It is Intended to give
a double protection to the public against
the danger of boiler explosions while
traveling by rail. In reply to a resolu-
tion of the senator from Nebraska, tha
Department of Commerce and Labor fur-nlnh-

detailed statistics regarding deatha
that had resulted from locomotive boiler
explosions which gives the basis for the
Burkett bill.

These statistics show that there were
13S deatha in 1904. 129 in 1905, 127 In 190,
1S In 1907 and 1(2 in 1908. making 71

deatha from locomotive boiler explosions
In the laat five years.

The bill Is to become operative after
January 1, 1910, and provides, among other
things, that it shall be unlawful for any
common carrier by railroad to use any lo-

comotive propelled by steam power In
moving interstate or foreign commerce
which is .pot equipped with steam pressure
gauge, safety valve, gauge cocka or try
cooks and water glass showing depth of
water in the boiler and having shut-of- f
cock or shut-of- f valve at each end of the
glass which can be manipulated by hand.
All boilers must further stand hydrostatic
test tn ths ratio of 1E0 pounds to the
square Inch of working steam allowed,
and that boilers muat be of good mate-
rial; further, that all pipes, tubes, flues,
etc.. are so made and constructed that
they can be safely employed In traffic
without peril to travelers.

Violations of the provision of the act
on the part of common carriers shall sub-
ject the offender to a penalty of 11,000
for every violation, to be recovered In
clvtl suit brought by the United States
district attorney In the district having
Jurisdiction In the locality where such
violation shall have been committed, and
It shall be the duty of the district attor-
ney to bring suit upon verified Informa-
tion being lodged.

Rating on Reclamation Act.
The secretary of the interior has Just

Issued instructions to the general land
office which remove a difficulty that has
been met In connection with entries under
the reclamation act. In a circular of the
goneral land office, Issued January 18,

1008, provision is made that after the re-

quirements of the homestead law as to
residence and cultivation have been com-
plied with, the entryman or his heirs may
make final proof of compliance with those
requirements, after which he will be re-

lieved of the necessity of residing upon
the land.

The question arose whether after having
made such proof the entryman could as-

sign his Interest In the land without for-
feiting hid right to a patent.

It has now been decided that the patent
will Issue In the name of the original
entryman in the ususl manner, after such
final proof has been made, snd upon proof
thst at least one-ha- lf of the Irrigable area
of the entry as finally adjusted haa been
reclaimed, and upon payment to the proper
officials of the government of tho charges,
fee and commissions which are duo.

The communication contains the direct
statement that so far as the department
is conoerned no legal objection will be
raised to the assignment of the right of
an entryman who haa Just made five-ye-

final proof, and that stoh assignment
would seem to convey all the entryman'e
Interest In the land. Including the right
of the assignee to a complete title by
carrying out the additional requirements
Imposed by tha reclamation law.

This order of the secretary puts the
reclamation homstaad entries upon tha same
basis as original homeated entries In re-

gard to assignments after final proof, and
will thus remove one great difficulty that
haa been felt In some of the projects.

WORK. ON BIG SUPPLYf BILLS

(Continued from First Psga.)

in congress, and another, Mr. Sherman of
New York, who becomes vice president,
has served twenty years in the house.
Mr. Cousins of Iowa and Delegate Smith
of Arizona have nerved sixteen years,
while Jenkins (Wis.), Cooper (Tex.), Over-stre- et

(Ind.), Williams (Miss.) and Acheaon
(Pa.), have each served fourteen yeara.

Of the other representatives who will
soon retire, eight served twelve years, two
twenty years, six eight years; nine six
years, fifteen four yeara and twenty-eig- ht

two years, or a s.lngie term.
In years of service. Senator Teller of

Colorado Is the" nestor of the retiring
ststesmen, having been elected senutor
under the admission of his state to the
union, taking hla seat December 4, V874.

since which time he haa been continu-
ously and prominently In the public eye.
He resigned from the senate In 1882 to
enter the cabinet of President Arthur as
secretary of the Interior, the a
senate March 4, 188B. A republican In
politics, he withdrew from the republican
national convention at St. Louis In June,
189(, because of the financial plank
adopted by that party, which he has never
since approved. He waa to the
senate as an Independent republican and
In 101 was aa a democrat, with
which party he has been affiliated since
he withdrew from the republican party.
His conspicuous ability aa a lawyr and
his familiarity with legislation during a
long series of years have given him an
eminent place In the senate, from which
he will retire voluntarily on March 4,
having declined He is a mem-
ber of the National Monetary commission
and will continue his public service In thati-- '
connection.

Senator Piatt of New Tork aerved In the
Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h congresses
as a member of the house, entering the
senate In 1111. On May II of that year.
When Senator Roscoe Conkllng resigned
his seat because of hla difficulties with
President Garfield, his colleague, Mr.
Piatt, Joined him, thereby gaining the
designation of "Me Too' Piatt. It was
always understood that Mr. Piatt chafed
under this nickname and determined to
return to the senate aa a vindication of
bis act. which he did March 4, 1897.

Ferakrr aad Hesaeaway.
Senator Foraker. whose political career

ia fresh in the minds of every one, haa
served la the senate twelve yeara.

Senator Hemenway succeeded Vice Pres-
ident Fairbanks, who resigned his aeat
to become Its presiding officer, so that
he has had but four yeara as a member
Of that body. Previous to that he had
been a prominent member of the house
sinre the Fifty-fourt- h congress, being
chairman of the committee on appropria
tions when he resigned to go to the sen
ate.

Senator McCreery also bad a long service

In the house of representatives, having
entered that body In the Forty-eight- h con-

gress, and after serving six terms entered
the senate six years sgo.

Other senators who will retire on March
are Ankeny of Washington, Fulton of

Oregon, Gary of Bouth Carolina, Hsns- -
brough of North Dakato, Kittredge of
8outh Dakota. Long of Kansas sad Milton
of Florida.

Hennara l.nnst larinHII Life.
Representative Hepburn of Iowa haa been

Interested In al matters relating to In-

terstate commerce, his connection with
public affairs going back to antebellum
days, he having been a delegate to tho
republican national convention of 1SW. John
Sharp Williams, former minority lender of
the house, retires to enter the senate two
years hence. Representatives J. Adam
Bede of Minnesota, who has contributed

the humor of many campaign, and
Bourke Cockran of New York, who has
figured In many oratorical contests, also
will retire. Mr. Cockran was In tho Fiftieth
congress, dropped out one term and reap-
peared In the Fifty-secon- d and Fifty-thir- d

congresses. He was .then out during eight
years, returning to the house six years ago.

EIGHTEEN DAYS

M0IIE1N HOUSE
(Continued from First Psge.)

tered around somewhere among a lot of
measures.

The big appropriation bills are yet to
be conaldered, and with the short time
yet remaining the taxpayers of the state
can Imagine Just Jiow much time will be
devoted to this most Important work.

Fight Over Carnegie Fond.
The real big fight of the session Is

scheduled for this week. It will be over
the bill which permits teachers of the
state university to participate in the Car-
negie pension fund. As Is generally
known, the teacher to be qualified to be-
come a beneficiary of this fund must
have taught twenty-fiv- e years or fifteen
years and have reached the age of 65
years. In fact, he will have retired from
active work when he gets the pension.

Mr. Bryan not only talked before the
legislature against this bill, but he also
talked before the standing committee of
the house In opposition to it. The bill
passed the senate with only eight votes
against it.

Mr. Bryan's objection to the bill, as told
to the committee, was this:

"If this bill becomes a law I never again
expect to hear the Steel trust denounced
by a teacher In the state university to his
classes."

A number who heard that awful predic
tion were reminded of the fact that on
one occasion the Peerless Leader said
there would be no more Fourth of July
In this country if McKlnley was elected.

Mr. Bryan also lost caste among demo
crats when he was reminded before the
committee that he had helped to secure an
appropriation from Mr. Carnegie to build
the Lincoln Public Library. Mr. Bryan ex-

plained at great length that the Carnegie
who gave the library waa an Iron master
then and it was almost a year later that
he became a "trust magnate." As mem-

bers of the committee applauded they cer-
tainly believed what Prof. Howard ssld
when he remarked, "That looks like split-
ting hairs."

The house members held a caucua over
tho bill, but no vote was tsken and it
cannot be foretold whether the bill will
pass the house.

The house has recommended .the Groves
anti-tre- bill for passage and during the
week the county option bill should rcuch
the committee of the whole. Mrs. Heald,
head of the temperance workers, has
opened her headquarters Just outside the
railing which separates the members from
the public and tackles every person who
passes to sign up for temperance legisla
tion. But notwithstanding this vigorous
campaign in violation of the law It Is not
believed the county option measure will
pass both branches of the legislature
though the vote will be very close in the
house.

YELLOW JOURNALISM
IN MIKADO'S DOMAIN

Sensational Canlearrnras from Inlted
States Gives False Impression

of Pablle Sentiment.

TOKIO, Feb. 28 During the recent dis
cussion in Japan of the attitude of cer
tain people in California with regard to
Japaneee residents It appeara that one of
the difficulties faced by the Japanese
newspapers of the best standing was thst
their correspondents at the various points
lacked an appreciation of conditions In

America as well as capacity to analyso
the feelings of the people, or the standing
of those who espoused particular action.
As a result, only the more sensational
publications appearing In the newspapers
In America, as a rule, reached the news-
papers In "Japan, the result being that
from the outset there wss almost an en-

tire misunderstanding as to the real situ-

ation. As soon as the position of the
leading people of California and of the
United States developed through the more
reliable press dispatches, a better feeling
began to prevail and now this controversy
haa almost entirely stopped. In fact many
of the newspapers now say that much
good baa come out of the flrat evil. In-

asmuch aa the discussion brought out even
gj eater degree of friendship on the part, of

America toward Japan than wss at first
believed to exist.

RIOTS AT LISBON CARNIVAL
y

Penalaee Carry Coffins sad Skeletons
Reareeeattasf Late King; aa

Crown Prince.

LISBON, Feb. 28. (Via the Frontier.)
The carnival celebrations held in Lisbon
this week resulted in serious rioting and
a number of encounters with the police
during which numerous people were more
or less injured and about 200 arrests were
made.

The precautions taken by the authorities
were successful In preventing any demon
strations early in the month on the first
anniversary of the assassinations of King
Carlos and the crown prince, but the
population took advantage of the carnival
time to Indulge in the manifestations, they
wanted to hold three weeks ago. The
assassinations of February 1, 1908, were
repeatedly enacted at various points
throughout Lisbon by persons made up
to represent the late King Carlos and
the crown prince. Queen Amelle, Prince
Manuel and the regicides, Costa and
Bulasa, as they were attired on ths day
of the tragedy, while other groups carry-
ing coffins containing skeletons to repre-
sent King Carlos and the crown prince,
gave repreeentatlons of the funeral pro-

cession to an accompaniment of blas-
phemous songs.

The police were completely taken by
surprise and when they attempted to atop
the scandalous proceedings the lower
classes sided with the masqueraders and
received them with volleys of stones.

Women aided the rioters by throwing
missiles from windows. The police finally
had to make free use of their revolvers
and swords. They charged right and left

and a panic followed. The situation waa
such that the police could not control It
and troops had to be summoned. The
streets finally were cleared by the mili-
tary, who made arrests wholesale.

BE CAREFUL OF MILK

Satisfy Yourself that It Is Free of
Germs and Imparities Which

Will t adrrmla Health.

Is the milk that you use alive with germs?
Is It reeking with Impurities?
If so, how do you know that It is?
If not, how can you prove that It Is not?
There Is nothing, ss a rule, of which the

publlo is so Ignorant and so easily deceived
In as milk.

It Is all white and every dealer Is ready
to guarantee Its purity.

In some Instances this has proven to be
a sort of safeguard, still the consumer
throughout the country has been able every
year to trace some of the usual sickness
to the milk that the family uses.

The crusade upon those who deal In Im-

pure milk haa prompted the government
to establish a pure food law and to make
certain recommendations tornllk dealers
which will materially improve the condition
If they are adopted.

In certain sections these recommendations
have become laws which are stringently
enforced.

For instance, the government says that
Pasteurising milk Is desirable, because It
will promote health.

Nathan Straus, who has made an ex
haustive study of the subject and who has
Just returned from Europe, where he went
to aid In establishing Pasteurising plants
In Kurope, says that Pasteurising Is neces-
sary. He waa speaking of state supervision,
or Inspection, which he said was a step
In the right direction.

New York has adopted Pasteurisation.
Chicago has adopted Pasteurisation.
Milwaukee has adopted Pasteurisation.
The state of Iowa compels the Pasteur

isation of milk which Is to be returned to
the barn for animals.

Dr. Conned, our health commissioner.
recommends Pasteurization and also urges
the bottling of all milk.

The Alamlto Sanitary Dairy company
haa adopted the government's recommenda-
tion and Pasteurises all of Its product. It
Is Impossible for any of the milk handled
by this company to be Impure.

Pasteurization is a process of heating
milk to 160 degrees and Immediately cooling
It to 45 degrees. By this process every
possible germ is killed and the product Is
sweet and pure.

The Alamlto Is extremely careful of the
milk that It recelvea before Pasteurizing.
It haa satisfied Itself that the milk Is from
absolutely healthy cows and that It Is
transported from the farms In absolutely
clean vessels and that those who handle
It are absolutely free of disease. Not only
that. It delivers Its product In glass and
customers are able to determine the per-
centage of butter fat by the cream line.

The city of Omaha compels dairymen to
market no milk containing less than 8 per
cent of butter fat. The Alamlto dairy's
contracts require from 3Vh to 4 per cent
butter fat.

In speaking of the matter yesterday Mr.
Smith of the firm said: "We believe that
all milk retailed In the city should be
bottled, for several reasons. Milk Is a very
deceptive looking fluid and very few house
keepers have the means of knowing how
rich or how poor the milk ia they are
buying. Bottle It for them and they can
tell clearly the cream line. Bottling might
Increase, the cost of milk, but a better
article would have to be sold. Chicago
has a bottle ordinance similar to the above.
on account of which Its health commissioner
has been able to report a reduction from
about 20 per cent to 8 or 4 per cent of sam
ples found below standard.

"We believe the public Is entitled tp good
milk and giving the housekeepers some
means of knowing whether milk bought by
them Is good or not without having to
send It to some laboratory to have It
tested.

"We believe that the larger companies are
setting the pace on this milk proposition
snd are willing to have the strictest kind
of ordinance enacted and enforced and
are willing to obey the law In every par-
ticular. They have too much at stake to
do differently."

Mr. Smith said that Dr. Connell favored
bottling all mink and recommended It. In
Chicago since the adoption of the law the
health of the city has been improved more
thsn 26 per cent.

At the Alamlto each can of milk is tested
to see that it comes up to the requirements
of richness, purity and flavor If It doea not
It Is returned to the farmer. If a can of
milk passes the test it Is poured through
a atrainer Into a conductor and carried to
the receiving vat, where It- - Is thoroughly
stirred to Insure a uniform grade for all
milk. These vats hold 600 gallons, and
when one housewife thinks her neighbor
Is getting richer milk than she does, she
Is mistaken, for It all comes from the
same vat.

From this vat the milk Is forced through
a filter in order that any Impurities may
be taken out. This Is done aa an extra pre-
caution, for the Alamlto requires clean milk
from the farmers who supply the milk.

After passing through the filter the milk
Is Pasteurized. Many think that the Pas-
teurisation process consists of putting in
some foreign substance, but that Is not
the case, as It is simply heating the milk
to kill any possible germs or bacteria.

IT0 DEFENDS MISSIONARIES

Itealdeat General of Corea Denies
They Are Interfering Agalast

Government.
TOKIO, Feb. 28. Prince Ito, the resident

general of Corea, has written a lengthy
letter to Ambassador O'Brien explaining the
published Interviews with the Corean home
minister, accusing the foreign missionaries
of Interfering in Corean affairs. The resi-

dent general asserts that Viscount Sone. the
home, minister Is Ignorant of the true situa-
tion. Prince Ito says during the recent tour
of inspection, which "he made with the
emperor of Corea, he found the American
missionaries entirely In sympathy with the
present administration anL
with the residency. In conclusion, the prince
declared the Christians of Corea shall con-

tinue to receive equal treatment and
t

PILES Cl'nkD 13 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed to curs any
case of Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
files ID e to 14 days or money refunded. Mo

DEATH RECORD.

Rev. Loala H. II a I be.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram.) Word was received here today that
Rer. Louis H. Halbe died at Hot Springs,
8. D., this morning of typhoid fever, after
an illness of several weeks. Father Halbe
was 28 years of age and waa ordained to
the priesthood two years ago, after serving
a professorship of one year in the Catholic
seminary In hla home town, after which
he came to Nebraska, and has been assist-
ant priest to Father Dobson at Sidney and
Father Becker at Crawford, during which
time he haa become greatly endeared to
the people. The funeral services will be
held In Alliance Tuesday, March t, at 10

a. m. , at which a solemn requiem mass
will be celebi ated by Father Becker of
Crawford, asalaled by Father M. F. Cas-sld-y

of O'Neill, and Dobson of Sidney.

PROGRAM FOR INAUGURATION

Sen&tors Knox and Lodge Ride with
President and President-elec- t

PROCESSION WILL MOVE AT 9:30

Order of Rserelaes la the Senate
('hamster aa a Platform

at East Front of
Capitol.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. -- The Joint con-

gressional Inaugural committee on arrange-
ments today announced the program for
the Inaugural ceremonlea on the 4th of
March. It provides that Senators Knox and
Lodge shall go to the White House In the
president's carriage and that Senator
Bacon and Representative Burk shall call
on the vice prcaident and escort him to the
White House. The president pro tempore,
Representative Toung and Representative
Oalns will call on Mr. Sherman at his home
snd escort him to the White House.

The procession will move from tha White
Hoase for the capitol at 9:30 a, m. in the
following order;

First carriage, the president, the presiden-

t-elect. Senator Knox and: Senator
Lvdge.

8econd carriage, the vice president. Sena-
tor Bacon and Representative Burk.

Third carriage, the vice president-elec- t,

the president pro tempore of the senate.
Representative Young and Representative
Gains.

At the commencement of the ceremonies
In the senate chamber after the Invited
guest have been seated, tne committee on
arrangements will enter the senate cham-
ber, followed, In the order named, by the
vice president, the vice president-elec- t, the
president-elec- t and the president with the
vice president will take his chair and the

nt elect will be seated on his
right. The president will be seated In front
of the vice president's deak, with the preside-

nt-elect on his 'left. The senate members
of tho committee on arrangements will sit
on tha right of the president and the three
representatives will sit on the left of the
president-elec- t.

After the president-elec- t has delivered hla
Inaugural address the retiring president
and vice president will leave the stsnd by
way of the supreme court entrance. In
returning to the White House, the presi
dent will be escorted by Senators Knox and
Lodge and Representative Burk and tha
vice president by Senator Bacon and Rep-
resentatives Toung and Gains.

The committee announces that all Invita-
tions for the ceremonies have been Issued
and all seals disposed of. There are about
6,000 seats on the Inauguration platform at
the east front of the capitol, all of whl;h
will be occupied by Invited guests.

The inaugural chorus of 600 voices, which
haa been rehearsing In sections for two
months and aa a full ohorus for one month,
Is said to be the largest ever organlsod
In the District of Columbia.

FIELD MEET AT FORT CROOK

Regular Winter Tourney Will Bo
Held This Week.

The regular winter field meet will be
held at Fort Crook Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons and will consist of the usual
athletic and novel military events. '

Prizes have been donated by the leading
merchant of Omaha and they will be
awarded In the various events.

To the company making the highest
aggregate score will be awarded a sliver
cup, donated by the Qulou Ledwich Lum
ber company. "

To the company making the second high
est aggregate score will be awarded a large
French mirror, donated by the Midland
Glass and Paint company.

The street car company will run a half-ho- ur

service on both days, beginning at
12:30, and there will be a band concert dur-
ing the afternoon both days.

The eight oompsnles stationed at the post
are working very hard Tor the various
prizes.

Colonel Gardener and the officers of the
post will be glad to welcome the cltlsens of
Omaha at the post and, no doubt, many of
them will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to see the games.

The event which have been prescribed by
the commanding officer are as follows:

First day, March 2. 1 p. m.:
ATHLETIC EVENTS.

100-ya- rd daah.
Running broad Jump.
Putting the sixteen-poun- d shot.
Three-legge- d race.
220-ya- run.
Thowlng base ball. ,

Sack race.
zao-ya-rd hurdle race.
Running high Jump,
Relay race (teams of eight men, about the

parade ground).
Second day, March I, 1 p. m.:

MILITARY EVENTS.
Equipment race. (Par. 4, Circular 16, W.

D., 19ns.)
Shelter g contest, single shel-

ter tents. (Par. U. Circular 35. W. D., IV )
Retiring sharpshooters' race. (Par. 13,

Circular 35, W. D., 1908.)
Shoe race. (Russet leather or marching

hoes.)
Tug-of-wa- r,

' eleven men from each bat-
talion, to be selected by battalion command-
ers. (Par. 61. Circular 86, W. D liMi.)

Hasty Intrenching, Individual. (Par. t,
Circular 36, W. D., 1908), except that in-

trenching tools issued as engineer property,
one tool to each contestant, will be used
In lieu of bayonet, tin cup and meat can.

Wall-scalin- g contest. (Teams of eight
men, no team to Include men of more than
one company. High wall near Third bat-
talion quarters. Service uniform without
blouees or canvas suits. Rifle, cartridge
belt and bayonet to be carried.)

FRESHMEN BEAT SOPHOMORES

Second Time They Beat Vpper Class-
men at Basket Ball.

High School Freshmen, 18; Sophomores, 11.

"Two time and out," aay the freshies of
the high school, and thereupon they have
Informed their sohphomore contemporaries
they are no longer "tt." Saturday after-
noon the sophs were drubbed again in bas-

ket ball by the freshmen, who beat them
first on the night of the high school's match
with Sioux City. As on of the freshmen
player was found to have been Ineligible
In the first game, the second match was
played, with the underclassmen still prov-
ing themselves the stronger. After ths
seniors and Juniors play, the winner will
meet the freshmen for the championship of
the school.

Saturday' lineup waa a follows:
rRBSHMKM SOPHOMORES

Patsrson (Oi ,.. r uo to howi.t
CtrUoa ,.Ur. go Andrm
Re (or . ...C. c Bauman
Jacob . L O E g Urm
UtralBsr . .B.O. L.r wide

Score: First half, 11 to I. favor of fresh-
men; second half, T to 8. favor of sopho-moe- s;

final score, 18 to 11, favor of fresh-
men.

JEFF CLARKE GOES TO OUTLAWS

Dee Molaee to Have NleLoff far
Another Year.

DES MOINES. Ia., Feb. Tele-
gram.) Jeff Clarke, two yeara at o one of
the premier pitcher of the Weston league,
left tonight for Stockton, Cel., where he
wilt play ia the outlaw league his turn-me- r.

; . V
Clarke had Just been transferred from

Pes Moines to Minneapolis and. had been
promised all the chance pe want 3 to make
good again, but decided to acoepf n offer
of 8200 a month with transportation to Join
the outlaw.

Secretary Johny Byrne receive.! word to-

day that waiver had been aocured on

Nlohoff. the third baseman, by Washing-
ton, and that he would be returned to Des
Moines, with the proviso that the Senstnrs
be given first chance at hlifl next fall.

Jack Flournoy, the outfielder, wrote here
aklng whether he belonged to the Des
Moines or Omaha club. He was referred
to Pa Rourko.

GRAFT CASE JURY LOCKED UP,

Panel rnMerlna Charges Agalast
Plttshorsr ronnrllntra Is

gtlll Oat.

PITTsnrRO. ra., Feb. J.-T- he Jury In
the graft case In which Councllmen J. C
Wesson, William Brand and John F. Klein
are charged with conspiracy reported to-

night that It had boen unable to npree on
a verdict and waa locked up till court con-

venes tomorrow morning. The accused nn n
are alleged to have accepted a bribe. '

hymeneal" '.
tlllman-llor- e.

Miss Sadie Hoye, daughter of Mr. an'l
Mrs. John Hoye, and Guy ft ill man were
married Wednesday at the home of Mr.,
and Mrs. Charles H. Mack, Fifty-secon- d

street and Military avenue, the cerridony
being performed at 8 o'clock In the even-
ing. Rev. James Wise, I. D., pastor of
the South Omaha Episcopal church, per-
formed the ceremony and about eighty
relatives and friends were present- - Miss
Mary Hansen and Miss Hssel Braden
were the bride's maids and Myrl Pierre
and Thaddeua Plant Were the best men.

KKW AMR IMSADOK KKOM MEtim
Henor De I.a Barra Introduced at

White House.
WASHINGTON. Feb. Oordhil expres-

sions of friendship on both sides, ohsrsc-terlze- d

thorpresentatlon today to the presi-
dent of Henor Don Francisco I de la
Barra, the new Mexlran ambassador to
the. United States by Secretary Bncon.

Scnor Barra said his government and (

people have the heartiest wishes for tho
constant and Increasing prosporly Pf the
United Slates and for the lmpplneta of the
eminent statesman, Its president,, faithful
representative of the manly and high
character of the American people.

Voicing 'the senttmrnt of his country-
men, the president suld In reply thitt he
tendered every good wish for the ln-- ct

rasing prosperity of Mtxico and on hi
behalf asked the ambasshdnr to convey
to President Diaz the rxprenslon of Ills
personal regard and earneHt wUh for his
welfare and happiness.

DENIAL FROM OK MORAL. WIIKiHT

He Baya Report that He, Is to f.o on
Federal Bench , Is I afonnded,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 "Tho report
from Memphis that I am to be- appointed
Judge of thu supreme court by President
Taft shortly after Inauguration is all bosh,"
declared General Luke B. Wright, secre-
tary of war, today. 'I am hot slated for
any government position In the next ad-

ministration and1 It I my Intention to ro- -
turn to Mom phis a few days after March
4 to assume the practice of law. The state
ment that I have a lease on the house I
now occupy here Is not true." ..

tW'SIOITX CITY DRUGGIST" PLBAP

Seventeen Under Arreet for. Selling
Liquor Admit Gallt.- -

SIOUX CITY, la., Feb.
than fight the cases In the district

court and face the poaslbllity of abate-
ment proceedings tha seventeen Bloux City
druggists against whom the Anti-Saloo- n

league brought action have entered fl"as
of guilty to technical violation of the law.
The court ha placed the pharmacies un-

der permanent Injunction not to sell liquor
contrary to law.

"My boy was badly constl- -

pated, had a high fever and was in an
awful condition. I gave him two doses of
Foley's Orlno Laxative and the next morn-
ing the fever was gone and he waa entirely
well. Foley's Orlno Laxative saved his
life." A. Wolkush, Caslmer, Wis.

Square Deal for Candy Iberrers.
Chicago has a city sealer of weights and

measures, who, by his activity must have
endeared himself to many thousanda of
candy lovers. Recounting some of the re-
sults of his work last year, he notes an
Improvement In the sale of candy by tha
box. Mr. KJellander, the sealer, says he
discovered that In many casrs a pound
box really was gross weight, with thirteen
and one-ha- lf ounces of randy. Court pro-- i

reedlngs were brought and since then the
boxea have been made larger and now
contalna one pound of candy. .

KOTXmiTl Or OCKAjr STXAKSKirS.
Port. Arrived. Ballet.

NEW YORK Italia Koln.
NEW YORK Luuanla.... Na York.
NKW YORK ..Oaanlc.
NKW YORK - ..Prrufta.
NKW YORK - ..Ajnarlks.
HALIFAX Cor.lan ...

-'NAPLEW iBarbaroaaa. ,'.iNa-ltar.- -

MALTA , .jO. Karfurw.
OLAStlOW .. California.
ANTWERP . . EMlanS.
QVEENSTOWN .. Oltla.
SOITHAMPTON .. Philadelphia.
OHBRBOURO .. ltnlt4 suuii.
HAVRB . . La Brausn.
PLYMOUTH at. Paul....

rm rtiit arjrrrir vf "iniB8 i

ingehDarnE V
Used oi mi Sevlnc Machine. '. Shcti

Id 8si it Singer Stores. Set it it
1514 Douglas St.. Gmahi.

Hundreds of Popular Hits
- in on 't'v' '

ioo amsio BxrASTanurr
A. HOGPE CO.

1813 Douglaa Street,

Meal Tickets Frea at Haason's :
Every person who takes a meal at Tolf IHanson's basement restaurant may guos

tna nuniDii wno vit.ii mare during theday. day the nsareat gues wig
isal book. .

Toll Baisoa's lunch Boom -

The most attractive, brlgheet, alrteeaand moat economical 1 14 oca room la lkm-- li

X.TBIO TIltTtl0AD WlflTLUa MATCnCKSJ
Monday livening March las-TO-

bCMBTOma, Kngllsh Welterweight
champion, vs. COST MOROAJT - UeTit.
wsight champion snd.YOUMw StXaTaarr.

of Omaha.
Conditions Connors so gala twe falls,

but U either Morgan or Kinney gala on
fall, aey wla match.

Bouts selected by "Tanner" Varus, who
referees each contest.

Admission. Bee a 6O0. Boxes and Stage
Seat. 7e. Two Oooa relUnlnarte.

'cmstoarrva

ADTAWCXD TAVPITIU1 .
Matinee Over Da ail. Bvery Might tat

l.eorace 1'rtinroae. Moshrr Hroe.. Morrow
t Hchellberg. ttrnast Van felt Co, Klein

at Clifton Bob at Little Tip. - Reesell A
Church, Klnodrom. Price lOe. Ito, lOe.
Keats now on sal for The Orpheum Roe
show.
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